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Henry Colvin is contemplating

buildiiiK another seagoing limit. The
ciai"t is to bethirty six fect ionff mid

will be built out on Hunter's croak,
the lumber of which will be whipsaw-oi- l

by Mr. Colvin.
J. G. Jurvifi, a registered pharma-

cist of Murshfiehl was in Gold Hoach

hist week looking over prospects with
a view to purchasing the Gold Iieach
drug store.

A man, named Kimball was arrested
charged with shooting deer out of
season.

.las. M. Miller and family and son
in-la- .lack Wood, arrived here since
our last issue from Myrtle l'oinl. Mr.
Miller is the party owning the gaso-

lene launch which was lost coming
over the bar here some ten days ugo.
The boat contained a fish net and
camping outfit and was picked up by

the steamer liliabeth and took to

Portland. Mr. Miller's trying to re
cover his boat and in the mean time '

has went to fishing for the Weiltlor-bur- n

Trading Co.
A card from former District At-

torney, W. H. Meredith, dated at Lor.

Angeles, Cal. May 28th, states that
their eldest daughter, Lucille, took
sick after leaving San Francisco and
at that date was in a hispital in Los

An"eles, convalescent from an opera-

tion for annendicities. Mr. Meredith
tluught the girl would be able to
ti.4vel in ten days and that they would
be in l'oplar Ululfs bv the middle of
June.

Win. Clarno who recently sold his
f nit farm on Pistol river, took a wa-- I

uii load of freight for the new owner
1 the ranch Friday and brought back
i few articles of his own Sunday. Mr.

larno rented the Tom Pruitt place of
i Ijoining the Zuniwalt dairy ranch on
I xcs river .

A TARDY PURITAN.

The Way Ho Was Moved to Speak by
His Demuro Cousin Ursula.

Woolngs brought tardily to n sue-iissf-

cliiiuu by the tactful Interven-
tion of the woman were no less t

long ago tliim they are now.

Puritan l'rlsclllu Inquiring shyly, "Why
ilou't you speal; lor yourself. .lolmV
tuny be poetle license, but It Is a well
authenticated historical fact that Ursu
la Wolcott, dntightcrnf Governor Roger
Woloolt of Connecticut, ipdte pointed
ly suggested I lie all Important question
to her sectnl cousin, .Matthew Gils
wold, also a Connecticut governor.

The slory or the wooing or her back
ward relative Is told by .Mary Caroline
Crawford In her book, "Social Life In
Old New ICliKliind." This Is how she
did It

111 early life Governor Gils wold had
been passionately In love wllh a young
ludy or Diirhiiiu. Conn., who, In turn,
was ciciinoivd or a physician, whom
she hoped wouid propose to her. When
ever (irHwold pressed liN suit she
pleaded that tdic wished for more time.
After he had been told this repeatedly
her suitor one day said with dignity:

"You shall have more time; you shall
have ii lifetime."

And so he left her. Hut he sulTcred
sorely, and ofttluies, to ease Ills nchlnr;
heart, hpoke of her whom he hint loved
to his sweet faced Cousin Urania.
After, a time, however. .Matthew began
to thliil. a p.. 'ml deal about thu chanm
of Id- - sympathetic young eiumlii: yet.
dividing another repulse, he looked
but did not s .'ill, Ills love. Often
Ifsiiln would break the silence by oh-m- t

lug gently:
"What said you, Cousin Matthew V"

To ulihh. suddenly panic hlrlckeii,
ho Invariably replied:

"I said nothing."
Then one day. feeling Hint Him must,
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Cause To Regret ft

because you rejr'ec'ed placni".
your valuables in a safety de-

posit vault. Many have re
greted their tardiness inactin g
fires and burglars have cost
them dear. Anything valu-

able is worth taking care of.
Our vaults are fire and burglar
proof. We invite your inspec-

tion.

OF BAND OB
.

And lie, ns nno who comes nlmnst
Td comprehend, said thoughtfully,

' wiy ii.jtiiiim. I'miia,"
I IM, IH'ini IMllll m i ..in.,.",
film HtioWe mi tlmldlv nnil low
IIo Hcarccly heard her plnlntlvo words,
" 'Tlx tlmo you did."

Be Ever Ready.
There Is scope for chance every-

where; let your hook lie always ready.
In Hie eddies where you least expect
It there will be a lish.-Ov- id.

They All Stood Up.
Recently In a small town In New

York state four young women snubbed
a young umu whom they knew at the
door of a I licit rer lie at once deter-
mined to get even Tim girls occupied
the llrst four heats in the skill row.
while he took the llflh veal In e

row. Tin1 girls l"i'd Mention to
him during tlie early purl of the pro
gram, bill Inter mi n comedian came

JiT

lyiffii

"I'l.r.AHIJ I.KT mi: out.

out on the singe and began to talk about
love Suddenly ttie comedian asked:

"Will all the girls who are In love
please stand up V"

Then the young man saw his chance
to square Ills no mini wllh the girls
Turning to the girl uel in Mini, be
said:

"Please let me out."
Naturally the four arose, one after

another, to let hlin l,v. When llie.
were once on I heir feel lie set l lid heck
In his seat and grinned, while I In resi
if the audience toured wllh glee

WALL STREET WISE OfJES.

You Can't Fool Thorn by Losinj Tliingt
on That Thoroughfare

While carrying a bir of gold weigh
lug iilmiit two pounds from the Coiled
St.ltus aswi.v olll'-- In Wall street

a messenger dropped ilie II: tie
package from among other Imnd'e he
lliul ill Ills cure. Cpou discovering Ills

loss lu retraced (lis steps quickly, hut
no sign of the gold could be found. He
was untitled he would hae to make
good. The pollrcm.iu on duty iismi
the ns.4U.v olllce had (Ills lo my:

"It will be some half huked Idiot
who will pick that Isir up The wise
ones of this street will never do It ll
they saw It on the street I hey would
think It a hoa of some kind and leave
II severely alone. These very hhrewd
Wall Micctoin can't mv ilielr way a
quurU'r of a hlock without mutches In

broad dnyllwlil
"Two yen iv iro a Uink iliwitgei

diiqiptsl a leather Img with no more
or lens limn ;;t.JI tu II ilxlit In fro u
of .1. P. Moivmii'm oltb e. eornor of Wall
mid It mad. Was II picked Up liuhl
nwuyT Not for two hours And who
picked II upV Wll it hUiM'll of llll
liilgruiilii wllh m Ii ui Ihelr Imi ku
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His Salutatory
Oration

Dy EUNICE BLAKE

To the collegian the time of Ills grad-

uation Is critical, especially If be has
been prominent In college and much Is

expected or him. The question has
been asked. What becomes of all the
vnledlctorlans? This Is a story of what
became or a young man who stood next
to head In his class, but who bade fair
to take a more Important stand In life
than any other member.

It was n row days before commence-
ment. Kliot Ayres, who was expect-
ing his mother and sister to hear him
speak at graduation, went to the sta-

tion to meet them. Having missed the
train, they railed to arrive, but some
one else arrived whose coming made a
considerable difference to Mr. Ayres.

He was slowly walking away from
the train when he felt a pair of arms
with extremely light covering thrown
around his neck, an uplifted face was
thrust against Ids, and he was kissed
by a very pretty girl he had never
seen before. Discovering that she had
made a mistake, she shrank from the
mini she had kissed, covering her face
with her hands.

The llrst impression made upon Ayres
by this sudden clasping was that It
was done for the purpose ot robbing
him. Involuntarily he put his hand on
the Inside pocket of his coat, where he
kept his pockctbook, and It was not
there.

"Give me my pockctbook," he said
in a no very deferential tone.

The girl uncovered her face and look-

ed at him, the hot blood mounting to
her cheeks.

"What do you mean?" she nsked in-

dignantly
There was a rellnement about hor

ihat seemed to preclude the possibility
or her being a thief. Itesldes, her In-

dignation bore the stamp of being gen-

uine. Ayres Tell again in his pocket
and ni looking down on the sleeve of
Ids coat remembered that he had
changed It before leaving his room.
Then It occurred to him that he had
not changed Ills pockelbook as well.

' beg your pardon," he said quite,
meekly. "I have made a mistake as
well as you. I left my pockctbook at
uoine."

Now. why In the name of Justice was
not this a fair standoff between the
two? ICnrh had been mistaken; there-
fore there was nothing further to do

i but for die girl to say, "You are quite
excusable." and for the man to say,
"Good morning," and, lifting ids hat,

i deferent hilly pass on, Hut what must
the gill do but shoot lire from her eyes

j and say:
I "Give me your name and address.

brother will call upon you to
i. wage tills Insult!"

'Kill I have explained. I beg a thou-- i

i.aud pardons!"
"You may beg a million If you like!"

"Never mind, Since you refuse me
j)our name and address, I shall have

to locale you. i can point you out."
And, turning on her heel, she swept

uit of the station.
The next day about 1(1 In the morn-

ing a military baud gathered on the
college rumpus. Positions for the vn- -

rious classes and alumni were marked.
Young men In caps and gowns began to
pour out of the dormitories, the coin- -

mi'iicrliieut procession was formed and
'

marched lo Hie chapel for the graduat-- j
hig errcles The salutatory oration
was delivered by Ayres. His place
was second In rank, but the valcdlu-- j

toiiau was a grind, while Ayres was
considered a genius, or whom great

' things were expected when he got Into
the battle or life,

j Ayres. being the llrst man to speak,
stepped on the rostrum and made bin
bow to the audience, most of whom,
knowing bis caliber, awaited expect-- 1

1 the power or his eloquence.
.Mr. Ayres. looking down on the

j benches before him, saw sitting In the
front row the girl whom ho had tho
day before accused of robbing him and
uIiom brother was to settle with him

' for tln Insult. No such revenge was
neceiMiry. The young lady looked up
at the saliitatoriau at the critical mo- -

ment of his life and slew him.
The firm sentence of Ayres' oration

had been written to arrest the atten-
tion? the audience. It was a vigorous
sentence of two words. As Ayres
spoke It it was like bringing down a

feii'l.er Instead of a sledgehammer.
An.' this would apply to hlw whole ora-

tion. The girl In the audience sat look
lag up at him wllh a pair or boatitirul
liquid cyi tilled with contempt. The
llliwt telling utlorilllcoM slio received
wllh u curl or (he Hp: at IIiimo purls
Wlil'-- wei'u Intended to eii'e groat
reelluii idie gMve htm a look or levity.

The oik i inn Hun a fallurtt Whuii
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ht kuiw llwl III audience IhiiI bi'iui
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Gems In Terse
(t

OLD FAVORITES.

A TRUE WOMAN.
n phantom of delight

Snn Bluht;
flrnt slio gleamed upon mj

lovely apparition sent
To bo n moment's ornament;

Iter eyes na stars of twilight fair.
Like twilight's, too, her dusky hair,
Uut till things else about her drawn
From May tlmo and the cheerful dawn;
A dancing shape, an Imago gay
To haunt, to startle and waylav.

paw her upon nearer view,
A spirit, yet a Woman toot
Her household motions light and free,
And steps of virgin liberty;
A counU'iinncK In which did meet
Sweet records, promises as sweet;
A cioalilro not too bright or good
Iir human nature's dally food,
Por transient sorrows, slmplo wiles.
Praise, lilaine, love, kisses, tears and

smiles

And now I seo with vyca screno
The very pulh of the mnclilno;
A bring hi euthlng thoughtful breath
A tiavelur betwixt life mid death:
The rMsnn llrm, hu temperate will
niidtiinnoe, foresight, strength mid skill,
A perfect woman, nobly planned,
To warn, lo comfort and coinmiind.
And yel n splilt still mid biisht
Willi somi'lhlug of nn nngel light.

William Wordsworth.

THE LAST ROSE OF SUMMER.
TIMS the last rose of sumnitT,

l."fl blooml:?( iil'iiiei
All her lovely coinpanlons

Arc finli'd and gone;
No Mower of her kindred.

No rosebud Is nigh.
To telliTt hark b.'r blusliei

Or g!vu slgli for sigh.

r't.L not Iravo Hire, thou lorif" one.
To plno on tho stem;

Slnro the lovely are sleeping,
(lo sleep thou Willi diem.

Thus kindly I scatter
Thy leaves o'er the bed

Where thy mutes of tho garden
Lie scentless nnd dead.

(O soon may I follow,
5 When fi lendship decay.

An. I fiom love's shining circlo
The gems ill op iiwuv!

When Hue hearts IIo withered
And fond ones nro llown.

Oh, who would inhabit
Tills bleak world alonot

Thomas Mooro.

SAILORS' GOOD LUCK.
NK night eamo on a huirleane.

V Thu sea was mountains rolling.
t lien itnniey itnniiine lurneu

his i ll I

And said In Hilly Howling:
"A strong nor'wester's blowing, lillt.

Hark' Don't yo hear It roar now?
Lord help 'rial How I pities all

Unhappy folks on shore now.

"Foolhardy chaps who Ilvo In towns.
What danger Ihry are all In

And now lie iiuakhig In their beds
Kor fear the roof shall fall In!

fcor neiilurrH, how Ihry en vie us
And wishes. I've a notion,

;ror our good luck In such a storm
To bo upon Iho oeeiml

"And as for them who're out all day
On business from Ihelr houses

And late at night nro coming home
To cheer their liahes nnd spouses,

Whilo you and I, Hill, on tho deck
Are comforlalily lying

My eye, what tiles and chimney pots
About their heads aro llylngl

And very' often have we heard
How men are killed nnd iindonn

llv overturns of carriages.
Ily thieves and fires In Loudon!

Wo know what ilsks all landsmen run,
From nolilenien to (allots;

Then, Hill, let us thank Providence
That you and I nro Millars."

Thomas Hood.

ENGLAND AND AMERICA.
The poem Is supposed to ho spoken by

a llbei al ICnglisbman at tho time of ICug-land- 's

lecogulllon of American Independ-
ence In 17SJ.)

f THOU that snidest nut tho man
To i ulo hy laud and soa,

.Strong mother of a lion lino
Ho proud of those strong sons of thins

Who wrench'tl their rights from tbeo!

VTIIAT wonder. If In noble heat
' Those men thine nuns withstood,
Itctnuglit Iho lesson thou hadst tnught.
And In thy spit It with then fought

Who spuing from Kngllsh blooill

l')UT thou relolco with llliernl Joy.
Lift iqi thy rocky faco

And shatter, when tho storms nro black.
In many a streaming torrent hack

The sons that shock thy bunol

VVIIATHVUK harmonies of law" The growing wuild sssumo.
Thv work Is ihlno Iho bIiikIo note,
Prom that deep ehortl which llamndon

tmolu
Will vibrate to tho doom.

-- Alfred Lord Tennyson

SAIL ON, O SHIP OF STAVE.
too. mill on. O ship of state'

on, O Union, strong and groat!TIIOU. with till Its feats,
all the liof of fuiniit years.

Is hungliiK bitmtliless on Uiy fattl
We know wlntt ittusit-- r laid thy keel,
What workinitit wihukIiI thy rll of sleek
Wlm inaile such inssl and 'nil Slid ropo.
Wluil iiiivIM inn. Hhut li.tiiiiin I lieol.
In vvlitt fill km Mini IimI li it'
Were thatt-i- l the Mill Lot ( lln hope1
fear not tuu h sipldt-i- i t,und "'! shock,
'TI ut lit wave nd nut tn nk,
Tl bul lb" Hnpi'll.s uf th- - .nl
And ii"l ratil niMiln by tliw all
lit pll uf fslM IImIhs lb
4il on, nttr tuAt o lirl ill '

ttur li'itits itr buM., mrv all wlUl lh,
Hir In m is urn lt, utir Vmtfts, uUf

I .o
ur f i n ilwfli i"f mi tavn.

mi iiii lba-ra- Mb IImw I

lMIflW
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His Sister's Troubls. ! KXECUTOK'S NOTICE.
Mnrshnl Cnstellatie. among other sin-- .

ularities, had a inaiiln for questioning . . ...Not,cc 18 I,orcl, e'Ven that thoIs olllcers about their families. 1,1s In
ii lahle tnotle or Interrogation being,1 County Court of the State of Oregon,
Wlm t Is your rather's profession, your f0.. Coos County, bv order made onSUn "IH day of May, 1U15, appointed

i wearisome that some of his young' Rodin J. Anderson as the Execu-iibalter-

agreed on the following re-- j tri:; of the last will and testament of
l.v lo be given by each In turn: "My
Mil,,.,- - u i ,.!,.. .. 1.

1 John L. Anderson, deceased. There- -

laundress, and my sister Is very
luhty." On the ensuing Sunday, aft-- i

the usual military parade, the mar--

bill, who had already received the
iiinc answer to his questions from
luce olllcers, toned to the fourth nnd
ecomiueuceii in ms accustomed strain,
'What Is your father's profession V"

He Is a shoemaker." "And yom
mother's?" "She is a laundress."
That will do," Interrupted the chief.
'I know the rest. Your slter Is very
Highly, and you will consider yourself i

onllned to the barracks until she he-- j

Imves belter." I

Where His Art Failed.
Mine. Sarah ltcruhardt. the famous

iicttcss. Is fond of telling an iimuslug
itory of a certain great actor who

a marvelous power or mimicry.
He could Imitate the voice, gesture ami
fiu-la- l expression of any person whom
he happened lo meet.

Although he earned big money, he
was always very hard up, ami one day
he visited his tailor to ask him for
Utile more time on an account which
had been owing for three years. While
It? was there a customer entered the
shop nnd paid for several articles
which were Immediately delivered.

'i lien ino actor neavetl a deep sign or
JUlll.

-- What Is the matter, monsieur? uslr
etl the tailor.

"Alas," replied the actor, sighing
again, "there is a man I shall never
be able to Imitate!"

The Higher Education.
!

Willie I'a. w.uit are the .ones?
l'a -- Son. when I went to school they

miule me learn my geography. The
Miles are torrid, frigid, l'anama cunal
Koue and ozone. - New York (llobu.

After 8he plnished Wllh Him.

ft.

Angry Woman My husband attempt
ed to strike me 1 want to have lib"
iirresletl.

J'ollce Captnln All right. Wher--
vlll we llnd him?

Angry Woman - In the Hinergomv
hottpltal. -- Chicago Newa.

The f
First

our

Bank

Bandon

Oregon

E u

foie all persons having clahns

against the estate of said John I,. n,

deceased, are hereby notified

and required to present such claims,

,iujy yeulled in the manner provided

by lu.v, to the undersigned at her reB-iden-

in Uaiidon, Coos county, Ur-eg-

within six months from thu date
of this notice, t; on or lefor
the 26th day of November, 1916.

i).,ted at llandon. Coos County, Or- -
...... . ......egon litis oin nay oi may, iiu.

"OSELLA J. ANDERSON,

fit May 25 Executrix

T": TllKICE-A-WEE- k EDITION

..b THE NEW YORK WOlihh

I ir Mcally a Daily at the lVue of a

Weekly. .No other NevKi:.pcr in ti'-- i

world ghesso much at so low a priw.

Th "'ear l'JM witnessed thu out-urea- k

of tho Titanic European wiir
wlx. Ii makes all other wars look

sum: , '...t I!..,, in.,. tiK.miintitntl tlllle.4

and you should not miss any of the
jEinenduous events that aro occur-

ring. No other newspaper will keep
you so well informed as the Tiirico-u-Wec- k

edition of the New York World
Moreover, a years Huuscnpliun to

it. will lake vou far into our next
premdcntinl campaign and wil give t t

western readers the eastern situnlit.i
It contains a vast amount of reading
matter at a very chuap pr'to.

The Thrice-aWce- k World's rogulai

price is only $1.00 per

ir, and this pays for lf--d pupoio.

We oiler this unequaletl newspaper

and the SEMI-WEEKL- Y HANDO.S

KECOllDER together for one ye;-f- or

only $1.90. Thu regular subscrip-

tion price to tho two papers is ?2.f-0- .

The Bandon Recorder

$1.50 a year

AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere

To Sell

Madame
Du Four's
Face
Powder

Julia Marlow which Is prepared
lu four colors

I'mi'm mill And Thu Sles.
lleetiiiiiiieiiilN

Vlliillinie 25c & 50c
lilt l'tiiir'H i i : 1 1 uo.v.

I'ltef Send 2c stamp
m l'owiler. for sample, De-

partment D.

The Du Four Co., Wash., D. C.

U R customers
have the bene-

fits at all times of
counsel and ad-

vice in banking'mat-ter- s

when desired.

SPARK'S
GOOD CKOGIilUliS

AT RBASONABIJi IMUCBS.

PROMPT DKMVIiKV

& COURTEOUS TIUtATMIiNT
I'llUKI 2'J
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